
January 9, 2022Baptism of Jesus Sunday Broadway-First Baptist Church

The January 15 MOB Breakfast has been 
cancelled, but organizers look forward to its 

Valentine’s Day event, scheduled for 
February 12 at 11:00 a.m.

Pandemic Protocols 
For the time being, only those involved in leading the worship 

services will be in the Sanctuary.

You are invited to attend live-streamed services via Zoom, the link 

for which can be found at broadwayfirst.org


Orienting to God 
A Collective Prayer Initiative 
Launching January 9, 2022 

Scripture reminds us that our God calls us to 
listen to His voice, and to discern together, how to live faithfully in 
this world and to do that by creating space for His Spirit to guide 

us. Here is an to Collective Prayer for the purpose of orienting our 
hearts and minds to the voice of God — our God who invites us to 
join Him at work in His world — each Sunday during our worship 

service prayer time, beginning January 9th through February 27th.  
Let’s collectively pray “Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done.”

Prelude	 	 	 	 	 Kent Gowler


Welcome, Land Acknowledgement,                         
Announcements	 	 	 	 


Call to Worship:  	 	 	 	 Raymond Sokalski  	
	 “Bring my sons from afar and my daughters from the ends of the earth

— everyone who is called by my name, 
    whom I created for my glory, whom I formed and made.” 

Isaiah 43: verses 6 & 7 

Hymn: 	O Holy Dove of God descending	 # 392 Book of Praise 

Prayers of God’s People	 	 	 Bob Griffin 

“The Lord gives strength to his people; 
    the Lord blesses his people with peace.” 

Psalm 29: verse 11 

Song:  Lord, I give You my heart	 	 words & music: 	
	 	 	 	 	 	 Reuben Morgan


Scripture: 	 	 Luke 3: 15-22	 	 Lynda Dick


Message: 	 “Jesus Baptism”	 	 Mark Doerksen


Song of Response:  	 Get Up, John	 	 words & music:

	 	 	 	 	 	 Bill Monroe


Benediction	 	 	 	 	 Mark Doerksen

Postlude	 	 	 	 	 Kent Gowler

Thanks, Dr. Barber! 
The Financial Secretary is the person who keeps track of 
donations and issues tax receipts on behalf of the church. 

With the close of 2021, the job of Financial Secretary 
faithfully undertaken by Bob Barber is being handed over to 

Lloyd Talbot. Bob will be issuing receipts for 2021 in due 
course, but records for 2022 will be kept by Lloyd.


Thanks, Bob, for your work on our behalf!
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